1 Antioxidant activity of ethyl and octyl hydroxytyrosyl ethers on lipids was 2 determined using Rancimat and open cup methods, at high temperature and 50 ºC, 3 respectively. The effect of the unsaturation of the matrix was evaluated using 4 sunflower, soya, and fish refined oils. The antioxidant activities of alkyl hydroxytyrosyl 5 ethers (HTy ethers), hydroxytyrosyl esters, and free hydroxytyrosol are similar and well 6 above than α-tocopherol at the same millimolar concentration. The relationship 7 between the induction period and HTy ethers concentration is a sigmoidal curve, being 8 necessary an accurate concentration of HTy ethers to achieve the maximum activity, as 9 higher as greater is the matrix unsaturation. The presence of tocopherols in the 10 commercial oils affects the antioxidant effect of HTy ethers. Thus, the addition of low 11 HTy ether concentration results in a positive effect whereas the effect of the addition 12 of high amounts of ethers is slightly lesser than that due to only phenol. The addition 13 of HTy ethers to commercial refined oils increases oil stability and preserves 14 tocopherols and polyunsaturated fatty acids from oxidation, maintaining their 15 nutritional properties for longer. 16 17 KEYWORDS: hydroxytyrosol; lipophilic ether derivatives; antioxidant activity; 18 unsaturated edible oils 19 20 42 protection of fatty foods against oxidation. In this way, the syntheses of isochromans 20-43 23 and lipophilic esters of the alcoholic group have been published. 24-26 The 44 hydroxytyrosyl esters of fatty acids have shown similar antioxidant activity with 45 respect to hydroxytyrosol itself. 25,26 The acetylation of the primary alcoholic group of 46 HTy significantly increases its transport across the small intestinal epithelial barrier 47 130 were stripped from the oil and dissolved in the water, increasing the water 131 conductivity. The time taken until a sharp increase of conductivity occurs is termed 132 induction time (IT) and is expressed in hours. 133 Iodine value. It was determined by the Wijs' method. 39 A solution of oil in cyclohexane-134 glacial acetic acid (1:1) reacts with the Wijs regent (iodine monochloride in acetic acid). 135 After a specified time, potassium iodide and water are added and the liberated iodine 136 titrated with sodium thiosulfate. 137 Anisidine Value. A solution of oil in isooctane reacts with a solution of p-anisidine in 138 glacial acetic acid (0.25% w/v), and the absorbance at 350 nm is determined. 40 311 1. Gutiérrez, R.; Janer, C.; Janer, M.L.; Gutiérrez, F. Relación entre los polifenoles y 312 la calidad y estabilidad del aceite de oliva virgen. Grasas Aceites. 1997, 28, 101. 313 2. Monteodoro, G.; Servili, M.; Baldioli, M.; Selvaggini, R.; Miniati, E.; Macchioni, A. 314 Simple and hydrolysable compounds in virgin olive oil. Spectroscopic 315 characterizations of the secoiridoid derivatives. J. Agric. Food Chem. 1993, 41, 316 2228-22234. 317 3. Brenes, M.; García A., García, P.; Ríos, J.J.; Garrido, A. Phenolic compounds in 318 spanish olive oils. J. Agric. Food Chem. 1999, 47, 3535-3540.
INTRODUCTION
For many years it is well known that 2-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)ethanol 22 (hydroxytyrosol, HTy, 1) ( Figure 1 ) and its ester derivatives are the main responsible for 23 the high oxidative stability of olive oils. 1 These esters are mainly hydroxytyrosyl acetate 24 (2a), aldehydic forms of oleuropein aglycone, and dialdehydic form of 25 decarboxymethyl oleuropein aglycone. 2-4 26 It has been also shown that HTy and derivatives containing the ortho-cathecol 27 moiety have higher antioxidant activity than other phenols commonly used during the 28 conservation of oils and fats, such as butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) or α-29 tocopherol. 5, 6 Besides, HTy and its acetate shows widely-ranged biological activities as 30 well as health and disease prevention effects in nutritional, cardiovascular, 31 neuroprotective, oxidative, cancerous and immunological aspects, among others. 7-12 32 The food industry is undergoing new pressures due to the widespread concern 33 about the use of synthetic additives. Furthermore, there is a growing demand for new 34 antioxidants of natural origin or obtained by simple modification of natural products, 35 showing functional properties and without extraneous odor or taste. Besides, the 36 affordable recovery of hydroxytyrosol from olive oil waste water, [13] [14] [15] [16] have focused 37 attention on the use of HTy as an alternative to synthetic antioxidants 17 . In fact, HTy 38 has already been used as an additive in tomato juice 18 and fish products. 19 39 However, the highly polar nature of HTy reduces its solubility in lipids and thus 40 an effort in the synthesis of hydroxytyrosyl derivatives with a better 41 hydrophilic/lipophilic balance has been carried out for their possible use in the enhancing its bioavailability. Nevertheless, certain lability of the ester function after 48 ingest has been found, since it was largely transformed into free HTy, in the intestinal 49 tract. 27 To avoid this hydrolysis process, a series of lipophilic alkyl hydroxytyrosyl ethers 51 (HTy ethers, 3) ( Figure 1 ) with linear alkyl side chains of variable length have been 52 synthesized from HTy. 28 The antioxidant activities of these compounds were evaluated 53 by several methods, 29 and again, a similar behavior with respect to HTy was found. 54 Moreover, these HTy ethers derivatives are rapidly absorbed through the intestinal 55 tract, and partially metabolized by Caco-2/TC7 cell monolayers, in keeping with their 56 lipophilic nature. 30 Studies with human hepatoma HepG2-cells indicate that HTy ethers 57 are extensively metabolized by the liver, being their metabolic rate higher in the more 58 lipophilic compounds. 31 59 Concerning biological activities, HTy ethers inhibit platelet aggregation in a 60 concentration-dependent manner, although no linear relationship between this effect 61 and the alkyl chain length was found. 32 The effects were greater than that of free HTy 62 and a maximum effect was observed in the C4-C6 range. 32, 33 In addition, HTy ethers 63 showed neuroprotective, cytoprotective, and antioxidant effects in rat brain slices 64 subjected to a hypoxia-reoxygenation model, being the maximum effect in the range 65 C4-C8 of the alkyl chain length. 34, 35 Finally, the selective cytotoxic activity of HTy and 66 their ethers derivatives against A549 lung cancer cells and MRC5 nonmalignant lung 67 fibroblasts was recently investigated. As a result, the C12 derivative showed the 68 highest selective cytotoxicity as compared with free HTy. 36 
69
In this work, the effect of the unsaturation of lipid matrices (from sunflower, 70 soya, and fish oils) on the antioxidant activity of alkyl hydroxytyrosyl ethers is studied 71 by the Rancimat method. The protective effect of the addition of these ethers to 72 refined sunflower, soya and fish oils during their storage at 50 ºC also is accomplished, 73 in order to know their availability as additive antioxidants for commercial fats and oils. 74 For this purpose, sunflower and soya oils, with similar unsaturation level but different 75 fatty acid composition, and fish oil with high unsaturation level have been chosen. 
Oils and Lipid Matrices

93
Refined sunflower and soya oils were obtained from refining industries. Refined 94 fish oil was Menhaden fish oil without tocopherols from Sigma (Madrid, Spain). Lipid 95 matrices were obtained from refined oils by purification through alumina according to 96 the "free solvent" procedure. 37 Briefly, 200 g of oil were poured into a glass 97 chromatography column (45 x 3 cm id) packed with 100 g of alumina activated at 200 98 ºC during 3 h. The purified matrices free of antioxidants were stored at -18 ºC under 99 nitrogen. The fatty acid composition of lipid matrices obtained by purification of 100 sunflower, soya and fish oils are shown in Table 1 . 
Oil Oxidation by Rancimat
A) Purified matrices from sunflower, soya, and fish oils were spiked with 0.5 mM of 110 free HTy, HTy esters (acetate, 2a, and octanoate, 2b), and HTy ethers (ethyl, 3a, and 111 octyl, 3b). Samples with sunflower and soya as matrices were subjected to oxidation in 112 a Rancimat apparatus at 100±1 ºC. The samples containing fish oils were subjected to a 113 80±1 ºC and 50±1 ºC because at 100 ºC they are altered in a very short period of time (< 114 1h) being not possible to determine the differences between the treatments. conditions: from 95% A to 50% A in 5 min; 25% A in 5 min; 20% A in 5 min; 5% A in 5 177 min; and 0% A in 5 min, followed by 5 min of maintenance and 95% A in 5 min. 178 Chromatograms were acquired at 280 nm. Calibration curves were determined using 179 solutions of each ether at concentrations 0.1, 0.25, 0.5, and 1.0 mM, and containing 180 internal standard at 0.5 mM. For the calculation of the recovery, sunflower oil matrices 181 with 0.2, 0.5, 1.0 and 5 mM of the HTy ethers were analyzed by triplicate using the 182 method above described. 183 All results are expressed as mean value (n=3) ± standard deviation (SD) and the 184 program SPSS Statistic v22.0 has been used for the study of the results. Iodine values of the matrices were similar for sunflower and soybean oils and 189 rather higher for fish oil (Table 1) . (Table 2) . 197 In the assays, the matrices spiked with increasing amounts of 3a and 3b, with 198 and without 600 ppm of α-tocopherol, were compared with those containing α- Table 3 . After 30 days of storage, fish oil showed a significant decrease of polyunsaturated acids (mainly EPA, 20:5 and DHA, 22:6), while 261 in all the spiked matrices only a small diminution was observed. After 45 days of 262 storage, all of the oils showed a decrease of polyunsaturated fatty acid, being the 263 decrease similar in the tree spiked matrices and lesser than in unprotected oil. These 264 results are in agreement with those of anisidine value since low concentration of the 265 ethyl hydroxytyrosyl ether has similar activity than high one of α-tocopherol. 
